Birthday Parties:
•

Private Pavilion Rental includes Play Area Admission for your whole group

•

4 Picnic Tables provided

•

Private access into kid’s play area, each guest will receive a wristband for main
entrance admission

•

Customize your party with add-ons. See Pricing Guide

•

$50 deposit required when booking a party, will be deducted from your total

Planning Considerations
1. How do I get my party started? With the donut room! You can pay for your party at
the donut room and pick up your wristbands. You will be assigned a pavilion (1 or 2). If
you require add-ons (see pricing guide), your PYO containers and donuts/cider can be
picked up anytime. A code is given to enter the pavilions.
2. There will not be a Spicer Employee assigned to your party, it is an on your own event.
3. Can I bring in a cake, pizza, or decorations? Yes. Please clean up when your party is
over.
4. How long is the wagon ride? Plan for 30 minutes. If picking fruit on the wagon ride,
plan additional time accordingly.
5. How does the wagon ride work? Your group will meet and get on the regular running
wagon together at the PYO station. Wristbands will be marked for wagon riders. The
wagon ride is not private.
6. Pavilion rental is for a 2 hour period. You will have an extra 15 minutes for set up and
15 minutes for clean up additional to your 2 hour rental.
7. Bounce houses and other vendors are at Spicer’s on fall weekends: If you are interested
in these, you can buy tickets from them that day to pass out to the birthday guests.
8. On fall weekends, there are many other children in the play area, you might want to
have a way to identify those in your group.

Private Pavilion Rental (Required for Parties)
Deposit required when booking
Add-Ons:
Additional Pavilion Hours
Number of people eating doughnuts & drinking cider
Number of people riding the wagon (excludes 2 under)
Number of people picking Fruit
Corn Maze Tickets available Mid-August-October
(includes additional cider/donut)

$150.00
- $50.00
_____ x$50=_______
_____x $4=________
_____x $1=________
_____x $2=________
_____x $7=________

Grand Total

=_________

Birthday Parties:
- 2 hours

- $150 Pavilion Rental Fee

- $50 Deposit

•

Private Pavilion w/ 4 picnic Tables and Play Area admission included

•

Available Add-Ons:
- Donuts and Cider
- Wagon Ride
- Pick Your Own of fruit (depending on season)
- Corn maze (August-October)

Night Time Bonfire:
- 3 Hours

- $10.00 per person

- 20 person minimum

- $50 Deposit

•

Includes: Bonfire, Wagon Ride, Cider and Donuts, and Play Area

•

Bonfires start at 7pm and end at 10pm

•

$50 deposit is deducted from total. It is nonrefundable with the exception of bad weather
and a refund check will be issued

•

Remaining balance must be paid when all
guests have arrived

•

Corn Maze tickets can be added for additional
$5 per person. Bring your own flashlights.

•

Wagon ride starts at 7pm, followed by donuts
and cider. Wagon ride drops off at corn maze if added.

Adult Wine Party (See Winery for more Details)
•

Private Tasting, Wine and Dine, Bachelor/Bachelorette, Wine Glass Painting,
Murder Mystery

